Role of the septal leaflet in tricuspid valve closure. Consideration for treatment of complete atrioventricular canal.
A septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve is thought to work differently from other anterior and posterior leaflets. We studied its role in valve closure in dogs by means of a dynamic area meter. During the control state, the tricuspid valve orifice area increased twice in diastole coincidentally with either atrial systole or rapid ventricular filling. We observed several findings after the septal leaflet resection: (1) two peak area patterns of the tricuspid valve orifice in diastole, (2) no elevation of right atrial pressure on ventricular systole (there was no V wave), (3) no tricuspid valve regurgitation on right ventriculography. These findings suggest that a complete valve closure occurred without the septal leaflet in regular sinus rhythm. An elevation of the right ventricular pressure produced by pulmonary artery stenosis without septal leaflet, however, easily caused tricuspid valve regurgitation in contrast to the same pressure of the right ventricle with the normal tricuspid valve. The right ventricular pacing caused severe valve regurgitation without the septal leaflet. Results indicate that in the repair of the complete atrioventricular canal defect and other tricuspid valve lesions, the septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve rarely requires attention. An atrioventricular block should be avoided, however, because electrical cardiac pacing on the right ventricle causes severe valve regurgitation without the septal leaflet.